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SUNDAY SERYICES

8.0 Mass

10,30 Solemn N,lass

2.0 Catechism ard
FilnrStrip

f.lJ Ivensong

HOLY BAPTISM

By petsonal artangetne nt

v,rith one ofiihe parents.

USUAL
WEEKDAY SERVIqES

lr,lASS: Mon. 9.f 5

Tues. 7,r0
Ved. 7.O

Thurs. 7.30
Fri. 7.3i
Sat. 8.0

EVENSONG: Sat. 6.30 p.m.

CONFESSION

Sat. 7 p,m.

Or by arrangern€ot,

I

I

VICAR: The Rev. Claude W. Handford, The Vicarage. (Phone : Holnrsfield 269)



OAr,ElrDAri For? NOIiLII4F, _1222,
sund-ay Nov. q" Trinlty ?+. REItErr,iBp.AiicE suiiiDliysuncLay 

1 l' .- $t1" ltv -25. 
(Froper f or Epiphany J ) ,, ,sunclay 2?"'r'rinity Last. ,:,un,1ay be f ore Advent.

Surid ay 29 . Ad_vent -1 
"l,ilOIiDAY tO . S. Al,itRErl/, Apo stle .

1 ,r qUl!A_0F_S.lli/rE!!^,
+iS vveonesc1ay .t\ov.4 is impossibl_e for me, I hope that theGuild members witt not nind ii v,re have ttre riotrtrrr| mie.trng onTrra cd a-, l\f^., ] i_nStead_ --- ----r

=*::jYrL-==' . 
1

ThiswiItbeat7,p.';-o"*a"i"ffi;i=e;theTravel1ersRest.

^ 
, REl,rEiilBjLliCE_E-rJlDi\y.

-tsoth as an Ex-servicernan-EnGs-tre Yicar f invite alt ny fel-IolvEx-Servicemen of both wars to join !re_in_wo.r,sirip at 10"tO,on, Sun4ayNov"B. Thanks to the ene"gy oi r,,l.g"Bradbury w; h.rr" been abfe tosecure ir'.1'.v/".Owen of ij1e11ie1A as bugler to sbund_ the f,""i--e"sl".rraT\irevel-11e at the service. 
^uue 

bad-ly missed- this l-ast year,r,nrhen inspite of my persistent effcrts wittr the -i.rin/ f was unable to obtain
gone by si:-lce the orieinal .rrr-nis-
C of th,; fjrst v/ar, ana 14 years
obod.y ur:d.er 5g rcnenbers mulh
2, much about tjre second;: i think
as long as there are survivorsj_t tirat the tragic sacrj_fice ofyoung life in both war.,s is not forgotren. ,:ittenclaice at the year.J_ycommenoiation of the f'affen, especially those of our own parilh, isonJ way by which lve carl shotrr a proper spirit, ancl bJz r,vhich vre canpnay f or the pe ac e of th.e v'iorf d. " irie ver- C i o tire staie smen of thenations more need_ the sustained pr:ayet:,s ojl al_l Chr:istrans in their

se arch f or }asting.pJS??: aricl f or d-".riverancc .fron the aplalh_ngevils of modern scienti f rc lvarf are .

DfOCESilr COlTF,iRJNOii.
;ild- wTTf-give trh., Di_occse ?s r.ing and hearing our rrew Bishop.
ance wrth him at thc l-ast n:etins

_ CHURCE AEEE]IIEIY"
In].S lJIJ I lftcDt ln l,Ondon fron t'uusday aftcrnoon ]rr-9y"19 untilTfur.9*y evening l[ov.12. I s]iall- have to be in lond_on, but this

,*:T:".11^:lt11.only be necessary t?_"ance1 lyg i\iiass.;s , those onvveo.nesclay ano Tfulsd.ay 11th and 12th. I s6eTl tre pfaying tho organon the 11tb, at S.lvlatther,,'rs !/estminster a.s usual f-or ihe"soler" rilo""
v,rhich we have at the 

-be 
ginning of each ,r,ssenbl_y

Nominrtibn forms for new Fioctors in ConvocLtlon for the Dioceeeof DerbI have been sertt to all the clergy " Irt 
"""por=" to the vrr-shof.many of th;m I havc conscnted- to be nbmirrateo -again for election,whioh will be settled-,_ after a postal vote of al_r fnc clergy: ool$ov"24. It r'enains to be seen whether f shall- be elccted. for tircf ourth time or: not. l,io:.t ttttta. the ofd. Iroctors hLave to at,tend. thellovember Church Ass'mbly,as thc ncw ones v,rill not iake office untilthe nev/ Csn-7;,cation mects in January.

.)



DAYS OF YORE.
Two parishioners have kTnaTt-Tent ne sorne copies of the Barlow

T--:^L ---^-..irarisn magazrne fcr varjous dates from its beginning in January 19A7
dovrn to December'1922. They are od.d- copies ttrit havS somehow survived-all these years, arrd- a_re not consecutive. rlow i wish that Fr"Dyson
had- had ccpies bound- and preserved- in book form ! I want to relurnthese d-ocurients as soon as possible before they get lost,so T am break-
-ing in to the more ancient d-<,.cunents to give lolle excerpts that maybe of interest.

Fr.Dyson started- the magazine in January 19oT, and- it has a greycover trrith a picture of S.Lawrence in the centre of seven archesl H"e
hol-d-s a palm of victory and his grid.iron is at his feet. The church-
-vrard-ens were John jlflalker and- John iV:.argereson. On the cover we see
i!=t.H.oI{.Co. nunion was celebrated eveiy day at 7.1O"&.fl. r there was a'tart_sh Library^at the Parsonage : 1d- per month, &t 1.+, on Sun[sy5,
ancl an Evening School- at 7.p"lr. on iuion63y", v/ed_nesdlys- & Thursd.u.y="'

les that "the magazine will help
leeling amongst us t'" He wefcomes
> make the reservoirs '. and_ wishes
at _t_he School" from whicir IVlr.& Ivirs.
t o llerrb o l-d" .

pretty and- gay wed.oing,on Nove,iber
ilker to the son of i,rr.James
re John J. R.lvlanners 

" 
Duke of Rutland- "L ' Richard- Bargh,aged- Bp, Barl-ow

by his long and_ usefuf servi-ce to

A contrast to mod-ern tines.when for the lastngrtality v,ias only 20 per 1,OOO births, is seenthat of el_even d-eaths record_ed_ f irre were le s*qus pray more earnestly: T'hat it nay plcase Thee
child-ren, We beses.ch The e to hear us, Good- Lord_.

quarter the infant
I

^ ^+^+^h^h+irr ! L .. uJ - \Jll D D U d. tJ ttlll('l]. U

than a ve2rr old_. Let
t/-\ nFocDrrra oI'l -rn irn-vv yrvDer vs arJ JvullS
I

The Duke and- Duchess of Rutland- had- recentry vlsited- Barl_ow,admired.Ithe wind-otv under ttie gallery' , and. agreed- that the ceiling should be
r.l]hoved., saying tl-ab this rvould. bc a qreab improvenent. This re_ferredt9 tl.o gallery_ erected for snobbish reasons iri thr,- 18th century overthe Lad.y Chapel, and to th: f lat celling monstr:ously put up at iir"
same sort of d-ate r,vhich hid r;he present beauiiful open rocl of thenave. Both - the galler;,- over the Chapel and the f lat ceil-i-ng were
removed during a_restoraNiorr carried out in r'r.Dyson's tine shortly
afterward-s" The School forned- a Guard. of llonour lor their Graces. wno
spoke to them and tanked. them for therr hearty reccption.

A nOtabl-e e\rc.nt tl::rt [rd hArrn--r'r.'d .eccntly r,VaS t a dinner at the
rJnJ-,-'t lraJ-rnnn.l I' r"^,ln:;*:",-** 

r!-{Yp
+.-v v! -y-Ie,London, o-ro d-cscendant s ef trh., Roberl Barl ev - rrrhns,' tomb.is rrnrrp. th;: gtir."y t(-4.". in i;h.; r,ady cr;;p.i)"-i"-;-;;"Ji;";; thisvfav imo=tino nocaapsfu started- into thc fanrly h.istory. This was.eventual_ly

to issue in the Book by i;ite late Sir ir,ontagu.: Barlov,r, from which f
havg been quoting_in nany issues of th; New-letter, and whj-ch he sentto Fr.Lrrmley tn 1913 f'or safe keeping in the Church.



At the er:id, oi- t-Lris lssue uhele is a list of subscribers to theresiora-tron func1" whr ch amounted to F,262 to date, 
"ano 

the fi'alp_aragr-aph ::eads:'Th:-. slating wiLl 1this. Iv.r. Georg,e- iVre1.gs1,6:s.-.11 I of plar
'rvi-ll be ablc to sa-v hr:]ras taid eI

itr. t hoir far: bhe money wilt go, and_

Tn Fsfrllsty 1907 I".f;yson says:r 't,he population of Barfow onJanuary "lst I counted- aii 977,. "fHi= iu verlry surpri.sang'as the 1911
-ce?!us gj-.'res Barlow as ottiy 956, "td i g""u-, many houses have beeribuilt in recent years. -r am toio howe.rer that at on-a time there were2OO child-ren at Barfour School_. Iior,v. they atl got in I 

-""""ot"ir"Ii"".
;'l?PY^.bly,vribtr far fewer houses than ive now have,there u/er:e far morechifdren, and the overcroriyd-ing must have been 

"ppr,rring. i."irrp" itis 'ot surprising that so many cirifclrc. oiect in-irrf ancy.

rh es f olloi[s:' I see a f'ei,v more of'olji i'lLoorhall; they were nuch over-
ier:i:.;d_ bhe road, but be f ore al 1to recorcl_ tkrat I have seen tracesof tLrein from all the houses of th..Church.. " "f remenber sei:insz, i;lr,:m in

was a nice id-ea peopl e kt,;ping, t,heito Chr.rrch' . Another par,egr:ar,.h n.,co
sons went d,ovln Grassnocr pit, v,lhcreBarlovr meno particril 31]y 7;lre rof ev;n

The June 1907 number states that ilre income of -biL.. -[icar ab thartime was €198.8.6/z,of whrch about 'A157 calle fron Q,ucen Anne's lorrntyand the ljccf e qiastic al Uonuris sioners , ancl €,l B,10. O from Glebe atvihittington. The latter arnount is e
one vrould_ harre sulposed- that the vaFe.,s f or: marriag.,s and_ burj_als came
+^ irr 4 2 /'a/to 3i+,'t 7 ,6/2" rt -i s obviou_s that no
which is afl the money thar, rc.all_ybcing the interest on investments"h

rest is the totat of what has been3 ages. Because this i_ncome is
rcsent-d_ay value of jnoney the
b tne Vicar to bring his income
uhich si-nc. iast April has be:n
3s incornc t?x, insurance etc of
f lruid.s to chur.ch with a bancl ontner' and a cricket natch. The
3 goq Br_inington Be thcl out f cr 1),

,, l"n J.S.Dyson nad-e t2,& d.eclared- I



*

There i-s all intei'estirrg paragrapir contributed- by lir.vVentworth
Huyqhe about" The Inciseo- Slab to.R6fs31 Barlow atd iul3"garet his vuif,e1+67.". Ihis siab,novi fastenecj_ +;o dne west rnrall of thre f,!ay Ci."puf,"tthe south side of tire nave,was recently beneath tne south vrind-ow oft?: Chilel,havirrS been noved- to that pbs-Ltion in lgl2 from i5e nor:thrsid-e of the easierii wiltd-gy,r,1n/here ttie Lhancef arch rs now.

Roberi; Barlow attd ljs wj-fe are representecl lylng sid-e by sid.e, thewife to the rlgirt of lhe itusband-,their heads relr,iig on obiong cushionslvhich are tassef led- a'u -ulie corners and opened- and liced at 1he end-s.Abo"ro-their 
-hea.ds I s a tripJ-e canopy r,vittr crockets aiid. f rniats inthe 'rerpendicular' architectural styte cf the period_.

Rober:t Barlol is in the complete ptate &rincU-r of his t,ime^ the-reign of iov,rard- Ti/: The first battfL of the vlars of 
'-iile"R;;3="("fn"

Battle of S.Atbans) was fought tn 14Lrjt tvielve years before tiober.tfsitcath, ano tLie armcur r,nrhich he wears is of the kind- lvhich v/as vrornby the wealthj-er ncbles and gently al-l throughout that struggle for:supremacy between the llouses of York and Larrcaster. Robe"i"oo""""the coflar of Suns and Roses,which shows that he belonserl tn i;lreYo.rkist, party, that of' Edward_ fV.
ttobert y,,rears a swcrd( u'r.-th pear-shaped- pomel) ancl d_agger; his leftarm lies on his breast , and f4_lf_f_q_teft l.Land ire holds the(r u l-Lv b u1I -tl-Lb u|eaSl r anO 1n nIS -Le1't l.Land ife hold_s the gauntl et rtf

3l-i, "iult lgtg.. with his .righE-hane-Ee r:"m"=Effiffiaffn=F=
T hi o-t-.^-,.r -;hl-.,-J ^--1 ^.^ ---l---:--- . --r- rlis rreau LS 4 _Lr\r-L*u-{..1 sulad.c '";- Lir i bs Vi zcr raised-,wife.

"il
- r1s1'931'st Barf or,v wears r;irc horned- head--c1rc;ss of t]re f enal e costumeof the- ti+"; a sid-eless robe slionring the t rshl tunic at tlie waist, and-a nantle f a stened in f ront by tasseitee cor,cis.

eteJ_y round_ tl:re slab and is not
as -r^i.ls usuafl.y the caEe in such

for the souls oi the d_ead- was
as follov,rF:' ( I gjrre the English
f Robert Barley lat;-1y o_eceased_
on of tll.. Blessed_ Virgin l\iary in
y for bhe goocl estate of liiargaret
hat rv;argaret survived- hirn. Ir was

srave in the church. i think r"o, #5 :i9i3":? ?f,S *3ir1 :il]; 1,,'",,."of loc af production, exe cubed- possibly at "Cnesterf ield- o" t,-"Uvl tot
aborre Robert was the gre at-gr-eat-gr.elt g5rand.father t; Bu"=-;i" -

riardvrick I s first husbind_" .

Th: sentence underlincci above is, I_confess, new to fler arid I arnglad- to have an ex!,ert's infornati_on" I always thought he had threc.,h:rr:ds! one rnust rerienbcr that,though novr the figureE ap!,car to b;standing.r.thcy are r'eally lying d-own,anrl the slab was on-top of tlieP,r3-ve" There must be ttre dust o-f many of our forefathers beneathrhe ffoo,r of our_Church,and- espiicfalfy beneath the Lady -nip".i, fn":ariicufar burial place of the Barlor,vl.
The Churchi,vardens in June 19O? v/ere James Shemy,iell and {ohn

Thonas l\eedliam, and the Sexton v/as George ?etlowl
k



CREilfATION.
A. new Crematoriun is shortfy Uc-le opened ab Br:imington, and- itwill- now be possible for bodres to be crernated. there instead- of at themore d-istanb Sheffieii-. But of course rjrij.l.Ly people wil-L stilf preferburial in our churchyard-, and nobod"y is cornpeff;d- bo change tneircustom. Opinion is still divid_ed_ about Cr:enation " Sometirne s obie ctionis taken to it on tuhe ground that the burninE- of boclies of the d-ead_

was a heathen custcm a'b-the tine wlien ine Church first beg,:.n in thet,ine of the Apostles. itiauur:al ly then C[::,rsti_arrs preferred. not to be
associated- in any way with heathen rites. lucreover it L,ust be conf essed-tiiat rnany peoplg d.id- harre, ancl scne stilt have e a very materialistic
c oncelttion of th. Christian cloct-ine cf ' 'Ihe lie surrection of the Body ' ,
-rA ,rh^; ^^+ai.LU. alc-Lerltr pictu.r:es over c,hancel arche s did- represent people pushingtlp the licls of bhe"il cof i.ins at the rast tjay anri cJ irlbing but iorJudgn:ent.

But the 'Resurrect-ron of the BcdI' Coes riot rlean 'The resuscitationar ^^-^''^^r as !'r.l\',oor'e weil puts it in thi-s ilonth's 'dvangelisti"vr vvrlr,)uJ 
9S"Faul in the f anous passage reao. at funerals crefiniiely =iites-thateven a f armer does nor tsow triat br:d-y iirab shall be but bare gr.ain. " "and God. giveth it '* bod-y a.s -:t nath i, Leas"c] ni-' " Hc,v-veii-tnS-foo" is

d-isposed of , either by burial of crematiori, ir any case it d-isaopeais
i n.'l. n 

^i. 
-+ ---lr'uv uuD L/ j or-r.,-r it doe s liot sc.:i, to rlai,ter whetlier. it ciisalpears- if oullvin burial cr quickly in crentij.rrion. In erthe:: case Christians beljevbthat Go<l v'ril I provicle riirhat S. f aui cal-ls ' lr spirituaf Uoay ' it tite Dayof Resurrectiori. rv-- d-c na'E belier,-e n:ruiy i:i tne inrnortality of the

soul- but of the whole i-'errsonalj-i;y cf narL" Solhe Creed. en,j.s with the
magnif icent asser:tic-rn, _ I belie ve in bhe Resurrectiorr of tire d_ead_,
and the llf e of the vrorf ct No come' 

"

lvhetl the bod-y is cremabcd tlic p:rop.r pr,ccedure is to bring the bod_yiuto church f irst flor the usual. fucer:al sel\.ic e , and af ter cr:emationthe ashes can be br:r-,ui11:rt baclo a day or twc later if'd.esired and buried_in our churchyard-" vle carr casily set asicle a plot for such ashes, orthey can be buricd- in;: ia,rt-ilJ glrave w,[ere ther:c would. lrot be room fora coff in. It is much L() iti, clesir:'i that tlie asite s should. not beqerl-l c'od l^'rrt burieo in a s,-.aiI casliet. ?s bhey arre the remains of abody u,hic h liaS bu -rn , ,^i '.;^l-, -i:-bt-; 
*qaJ s: ' lh. t-irpf c of i,it: UoIJ Spirit I .Flease thercforc irsk t0- 5o ?r'range f or the buii::l of :rshes itr ourchnrchyard afr-r crumatron ei. L:rruington j: you r,r'ish.

FLOi,jiR i?cTA"
1-!!r._1 ,. tviiss F-owe11 & i\,,rs.T"BooEei;-I\ov"8, iur"j.risslan jun"
Nov.''ll, ir,-rs"lJ.Turner" ilov"22r Anon. After Lhat during"Advent there
vri-11 be no ltiore f lornrcrs untif Chr:istnass;.

OUR JOYS AJII]] SORHO\,rS.
nave been maae EEe AfTdFen oT-oo. and of the Ohurch in
ji[aureen Janet v-Vifson, of ,vioor Green Farm.
Johrn ttobert opry, of 4!,bpringf ic.ld- Rd..

Ivray God- preswrve them.

5

t

*o

'l h: f a | -l ar*;r nmr v !JLrrrvv rr.rti
1]-nl-' R--+-; ^-..,er-./ j/a! u rDu.

ft^ fl,-+ /lvrt vuu. *t
Oct 1 B,

Thr-. foi
On

Iowing has becrr given Ohristiarr BuriaI:
Oct. B, f saac ilisher, of 8 Rutland Terrace r aged_ G1 years.

iir;qz he rest in p.&ci), and nalz (,od comfort those-who
mourn his }oss 

6
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rQUI-E CIJI.
Vile have been aible tc red-iice tht:',oree:,1;r subsrii-,';ion to 5d- a head-

instead- of 1/- owing. r-;o ttrer rrumber of meil.bers, and to the fact that
1^'o h:',ra no id cif -i lte il" ' :af ,-i.r;bts on prtrcliase cf ecltipment. At the
moment of i',iriiing i/r,'e harre :i balance in ihe Banli of ';'fi.Z"1. I-t has
been d-eclo-ed- tc har.r-- i1 i)hi:i:-:trr-Las party on vved-.Dec " J0, f or r,vhich some
of the above balance ilrtl be avail-able tewards tulte expenses of the
refreshmenbs ar-tt irizes €rr-Lc sc forth.

vle have agreed tc t-he i'equesb of the .Ex-Servicernen to let them
have our r-Lcrnal- u/ed.ne sCay night on_Dec.?j Lcl: a virhist 'rri-ve, aird
that week vr,e sirall- nee t on l,'lonclaJ Dec.21 iristeacl"

. OT]UF.CIIYARD ACJOUI'IT.
RECIIPTS: Donat-ion ,i,r1's.E;fraTfa;;57:; IEs.B'rd €,r, Bu::ia] sf rui1.I.
Fisirer f,1 .10.0. .rlotal receipts :,)6.15.a
.jXpEiri.SES: rvortr in Ele-ch"tAfry."T1{- . -lal-anSe_rn hgnd" F16,17 ,B_.

gtluRoiI FIEPATRS.
The P.C.C.met recently to consi der the relort ireceivecl- frorn the

a::chibects,ii,iessrs.VililcocLson & Cutts?or] the ita'le of the fabric of
the Chitrch. Consic]-^::ing the age of cir Chrrrch l;he repolt is encourag,i
encorluaging" Therc is no:.,ajoI cr'isis,thatLk 3oodness, such as many
r-rhurches are having i,o face. ihis is largely due to the care with
rlhich the \iidars ., Churchrrua-rdens , and. P. 0. C " in the past have looked.
afte-r the builciing, and tc ih.e t500 whicli we have spent since 1956
on redecoraui-on ancl d-isinfestertlon of rvoodworm.

l,fone tho less there is a gcocl ilr:al that stioul-d. be done in the next
f i rre vears h.- f ore bhe T-?rt .q,;irqicn:ria1 i ip..ction f alls or-"e. we have
e ndeavoured to d-r'aw u1.r e.Lrr order o-i prioL:'i i;.y " I]re most serious d-ef ect
in irr the east-we st bear ovcr tire ore 3.1r, r"rh-Lch holos up ihe steeple.
rhis is bacLIy rcr, [e,1 bJ, rroocl-r'.or::, and part of i i cr'unbles aviay at touch.
It wil-l be nece ssary to rc)move i;his be am ent;-Ll:ely, anc to replace it
with a seasoned os.i< be&nt,1;,r'cvi-ously treabecl urLcier i'r:rlssLlre v,lith
chenical-s to prevent l-u.tuie woodwor:m"

ldext, sniall ieiai-r's ?f'o necessary to the stone tilcs orl the north
roof above trre ;ulp:-t,i\'ilJre ctarip has penetrated,anci a+J Ieast two new
rtnrrrn cnarr'{-c ore necd-ed-" Tne sboiie-}rold neec}s a nelrf Coor: fraine.uuYVll- D LJ\-' U U - a

ir/e have commissionec- ,;,i'"GeoffleJl v/right ic d.eal'r,',ri'uh these four
items as soon as he can, After tirat there rerlains a good d-ea-L of
noi nti nq a-l I rounci the outside. especially on bh.c east and west f acest
rerai-rs to glazing ano r,,rentiiarors, 3,n. to t,hc :lu.-LIions of thr, Iai'ge
.u,rind-ow'in the LadJ Chap"l This r".,ork will- be donc as soon as
convenient, and as uie have fund.s available to pay for it.

Thanks to two very vi c- ccr'-e legacics, and to tv,lo ye ars' g-nr=rot*s
d-onations from the Three Vrrell-Lir'essing Conr.rnittee.s, vre have be c n able
to put away on deposic f2OO toward-s al-l thesc expenses,ivhich gives us
r +^^rr cl nnr- - repeab ,,;ha5 I hav- Said b.:fOrc, that if everyonja 6,rUtt DU(1r Uo

vrould. leave pJ small legacy, accord-ir,g to their neans, this v,rould be
earmarked for ttre fabric of our ancicnt and bearrtr-ful- parish church'
arrd vioulO- 'giv; us e r.tgul3.r income for thc purpose. And if tnc vvell-s
continue to f lourishr uir' d-onations from our visitors v;ould aiso
pr:ovid-e a regular contribution,whicli would not be frittered. away on
w:er1;' expenscs,but Fub aside f or kee ping the f'abric ' f -e - oi d- :t
cond-ition as wc can. uve nave rcceived this lovely liutle cliurch from
11+O AD, ar-Lc. it is our o-uty ar;d priviJ-ege to hand it on to those
..,1-, ^ - f]-\;ltIU UUlt-I\j c1rusl L1,5. ,

3;
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; dilapidation rate 524:7V:5;---
).1, Diocesan Quoba ( anA instal__
rd. from vvef I-Dressings g4O,

-18.6. la-lafg.e in_hCg4 _F,7O,!2.?
lrt-O i itr" total receirecl on the Gifr Day Cl{arvest) was g4B.O.r, vihichwcis rncreaased by further gilts durir,g the fotl_orr,ing weeks,mai.-ing rhe
fe$ele{jE9-9f€! Dgv €,5o.!z?-, so we reached. our. tirget of f6o.A lot o1' boxes have never been returnecl, more rs the pityr'but we aregraieful to all those viho d-id. contritute to this onl-v-one.e-e-vcAr
9T);-otl fni- J-hc crrrlnnh+ nf rlrn f --; -u "x.,-^i 

--"tl.,,t.e support of the Farish Church.
. _The quinquennial ittspection of the Vicarage for repairs and- pain.bingis due, arid f have been ad.viseci- that the Diocesan Boar-d-'s Surveybr"willbe soon making the necessary survey and- r'eport what has to be d-bne.Torvards this we have {12.9-,B.:-n' th-- kitty',belng the total_ of t}r,e
amounts paid. in to the Church Commissioners by us yearly d.uring the-l 

-^+ f -i--^_LasL rlve years.
As to the liocesan Quota)our total due is flBf ,towards which rre

harre now Daid- fl50.
The fl40- nentioned. above as transferred- to the l?epair Fund- for thearrto.nq I ranr.115 i.s of course stitl- in our |iar-Ld-s,but in a diff er,ent

;ecc ount, and- is the:e f ore ded-ucted- froo the currcnt balance avaitablefor the cur::ent nornal expenses of upkeep rlreek bJ' uieek.

i]IPATR ACCOiJNT ( DEIOSIT ) .
So far the incone has been rcade up as mml,.'s r-ig>A firefl-Dressings

€aO, Legacy fron the late .L'.r.Vy'.Holmes fl2O, 1919 vilelf-Dressligs €,40, 
--

Legacy fron the Iate luirs.li..Good_lad ?,100, interest 9/6.To!al fl200.9.A.
\iVe i'iave paid. out 91O.10.0 f or the architect's inspection,IeEvTng a
bel-anc e of_S,1q9 . 1 9 rQ_.

SIlliTDiiliS ACCOIINT .
RECtrIPTS: Bor fl2 "15.9, Baptisns-f/:
)/A cr-qmn h^ok 1d, vVed.d-ing( ivhyatt/-/ " J

EXPEI{SES: Laund.ry of sheets from lVef
Parafiin f or [ve]-l 7/-, Diocesan Year
of Vielt-Dressine for sale in church
+/11, Baptisn bocl<lets €'1 .+.O 1 lif owe

Total erpegseg_Q. 8 " ?= BC-Lenge !n_ha-nd _-.f,19"1+-_:.4.
Ii.E1{SLETT JJR ACCOUNT.

RECEfFTS: F'er: iv,1s" ilell irrre II-787q-Wcar-77- ,i\riiss Coles fl1 "7 "g ,iir'-^ R-^,1 r....--,r,.!D.-rauuurJ 11/-, ,i3g. " .tt'Organ i1 .12.), -Ot ;1 reCeir.US F'+.1J.O .jXPtlllSES; L-ong e rrve lopes f or ;-ost 1/- , FosTa"e-77t;-r':*$oF,-TeEEcfrtor-
-ide for cleaning type-writer 1/-, 2 quires of si;encils fl1 .14.O,
2 tubes of ink Sl .17,7.
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Falance :-n hard €.18 . 4-.11 .


